
Heartache Avenue  
The Maisonettes; written by Lawrence Mason / Mark Tibenham 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Intro: [D] / / /  [Am] / /  [G] x 4 
 

[D] I've found a [Am] place [G] to [D] live 
I got it the [Am] hard way [Am] [G] 

[D] A permanent ad- [Am] dress [G] to [D] give 
I got it for [Am] always [Am] [G]  
[Bm] Nobody can [D] tear me loose 
[C] They tell me there's no es- [A] cape [A]X 
On Heartache Aven- [D] ue 
 

In-betweentro: [D] / / /  [Am] / /  [G]   [D] / / /  [Am] / /  [G]    
 

[D] I live a- [Am] lone [G] rent [D] free 
There's nothing to [Am] pay here [Am] [G] 
[D] One thing you [Am] need [G] to [D] be  

If you want to [Am] stay here [Am] [G] 
[Bm] So lonely you [D] can't pretend 
[C] That you're a true resi- [A] dent [A]X 
On Heartache Aven- [D] ue 
 

In-betweentro: [D] / / /  [Am] / /  [G]   [D] / / /  [Am] / /  [G]    
 

[E] Leave me a- [B7] lone  
Coz I'm [D] here where I be- [A] long 
[E] I feel at [B7] home 

On the [D] street where love is [A] gone 
It's a [C] hard luck story of [G] Heartache Aven- [A] ue [A] 
[A]X …2, 3, 4 
 

[D] There's always [Am] room [G] to [D] let 
Coz nobody [Am] goes there [Am] [G] 
[D] One thing you [Am] need [G] to [D] get 
A ticket to [Am] nowhere [Am] [G] 
[Bm] No money, no [D] credit cards; 
[C] The price is one broken [A] heart [A]X 
On Heartache Aven- [D] ue 
 

Repeat in-betweentro and bridge, then outro: 

[D] [Am] On Heartache [G] Aven- [D] ue [Am] 
On Heartache [G] Aven- [D] ue [Am] …repeat and fade 
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